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pression on bis face, seerned battIiný
vainly to regain a knowledge of some
thing which eluded hlm.

The doctor watched hiin, and tbb!
scrutiny was returnecu by the patient
wbo realized something was wrong a!
he returned ta the workhouse.

There, In the observation ward, h(
stood with knitted brows In deel
thought.

"Mad!" he muttered. "Mad! lIm
possible! But-whio-am-I?"

Tense and rigid, lie made a des
perate effort to recapture some mem
ory which floated on the edge of hiç
brain, like a haif-forgotten dreani:
then he gave a groan of despair.

A sponge miglit have been passed
over his mmnd, wiping out the past
and leaving a dlean surface to receive
fresh Impressions.

No glimmer of lighit revealed any-
tbing to hlm beyond the fact that he
was ln the workhoues, an inmate of
the observation ward.

"I'm like a parcel lost in transit,
with the label torm off," be muttered,
then, remembering his unenviable po-
sition, smuled grimly at the conceit.

"l've nlot dropped froni the sky, ir
been bore a full-grown man ln a
tweed suit."

H E glanced at bis clothes, holding
out bis armei, and feeling ln
the empty pockets, but the

scrutIny revealed nothing to hlm.
"I muet belung to someone, or some-

one muet belong to me! Surely 1
shall be missed, and searcbed for.
But mad!"

That was a terrifyIng Idea.
'*Am I mad 7"
He combated this thought for some

seconds, then shrugged his shoulders
Impatiently.

"Sans enough, but for this coni
founded numb feeling in my braie. 1
know what I arn doing- what other
people are doing-but If these John-
nies here get the idea Into their
heads that 1 am Insane, they'll clap
me Into the asylum, and tben-gaai-
bye!"I

He shuddered.
"Something's got to be done, even

If It la only to pretend that T remeni-
ber thIngs. I've got to fool that Ilttie
chap ln glasses, and get away frorn
here, and that very soon, toa."

An expression of nervous despera-
tien came Into the dark eyes. Sitting
on bis bard bed, bis head In hie baud.,
he pondered sombrely, sifting, reject-
ing, and collating bis Ideas, until fin-
ally be pieced a story together whIch
he tbought was plausible.

When the doctor saw hlm again,
the mnan In tweeds met hlm witb tue
smile of an assurance that he was far
from feeling. His story was ready.

"You're looking bmIghter to-day, my
man," said the doctor cheerily. He
took off his glasses, polisbed them
witb a silk handkerchîef, kept bis eyes
fIxed on the patient durlng the per-
formance, re-adJusted tbem on his
long nase, and studied the figure ln
front of hlme afresh, as If by a com-
parison of viewiu lie boped ta find th.ý
better one.

I feel botter," said the man lu
tweeds, glibly and untrutbfuîîy. *,my
brain bas cleared wonderfuîly. 1slept Weil last niglit, and woke up
this morning quite myseif."l

"Ha!" exclaimed the doctor witb
interest. "I thouglit those lest pilla
would do you good. Prescription of
miy own-mean to patent them ane
day." He blew bis nase noisîîy, fusa-
Ing about with it, tili bis listener b,.
came quite nervaus. "Let us bear
what you have ta say!" lie then or-
dered curtly. "Pray praceed."

"My name la John Grey," came the
bold assertion.

I"Common namr,," commented the
doctor, hlm eyes lke those of soma
humnan owl horing into the man's
face.

'Il came te, London a month ago
from. Belfast," persisted the narrtor
desperately.

"Quillo B0! quite Sa!" PUiictuated
the doctor. (Wauld lie keep quiet,
and let hlm get ft -oe ?)

"A poor clerk, looklng for a Job, 1
walked all over London ln answer ta
adiertisements. My Maney wasnearly donc, and I had had very lit-
t.e to eat for the lut twa weeks,After a long day ln the cily, Vainlyseeking for Work, 1 walked out to

Hammersmîth. Some hooligans se3t
on me. 1 got away and ran, theygave chase, knocked me dowu, bit me
over the bead, ritied mny pockets Ofwhat little was ;ni theni, and left me
uncojisclous"1

The man lu tweeds paused. Would
lus story be believed?

His heart beal anxIously, bis eyes
were on the doctor's face.

"Wbat time did tbis bappen?"
"«Betweeti nine and ten o'clock."
"Where were You lodging?"
"I Intended to get a bkcd for the

night at Hammersmith, but being
chased, I got away from it."

"Where was your luggage?" rapped
out the doctor.

"I only had a sn:all bag, which 1
was carrying. Tlîey wrenciîed it out
of my bauds."

"H'm!" mused Doctor Binks. "'A
bowier was foud jear you the police
broughit It to th e station. Was il
yours ?"

"Y" ," admitted the man mecklessly.IIt býears the came of a first-class
firm of hatters lu the West End; do
you get your bats there?" Ibis In a
casual toue.

"In that case, it can'l be mine,"
was the hurrled reply.

"Ah! 1 sec. Weil, you muet give
these particulars elsewbere. I will
report what you say"1

ti"rHERE ls nothIng against me?"
Isad the man lu tweeds, ajixi-

Ously. "Il supposa 1 can
leave?" (He was ln a burry te gel
away.)

"Weil, well, we shall sec!' replied
the doctor wlth caution. "By the
way, who did you say your peopli
were In B3elfast?"

The man was not ta lie caught. He
answered calmly-

"Il bave ne people Ibeme. Mg
mother, a widow, died some years
ago. 1 was ber only cild."

"Ah! And your age?"
"Tbirty-five." A minute study of

hfinself ln a small, eracked looklng-
glass bad led to Ibis conclusion. His
own face, familiar as the face of
seime old frieud wbose name ane bas
forgotten, had failed ta Illuminate his
mmnd, or suggest the elusIve nome
wbich had dlstinguished hlm from bie
fellows.

Hie started. The doctor was speak-
Iug.

"Born Iu Belfast?"
"No. Born aI sea. Moîber was

going ta Canada. F'atbar died Ibere
twenty-five years ago." Sumely Ibat
disposed of bis family, neatly and
effective iy!

"I-sec! Weil, John Grey, you must
repent your slory to the authorilie,3.
1 congratulate you upon your recov-
ery from-ar-empomary lmss of meni-
ory, caused, no doulit, by the blow on
the head-very distressing, but un-
fortunately, In Ibese days of stress
and strain, lass of memory ls far from
uncommon, but decidedly distres8-
ing."I

John Grey agreed, wiIb certain
mental reservations. Fils lose of
memaory bld fair ta be permanent so
far as ha could see, unl<ss help came
from the outsIde. Sa it was thal his
assumed cheerfuincas gave place ta
deep deJacîlon when the doctor lafI.

The case of John Grey, In ail its
freali bearings, was discussed oncemore at the Police court, and ha was
called upon ta repeat his story,
whicb lie dId with the flxad rasolve
not to be caught trlpplng.

Questions and cross-questions made
It a tryiug ardeal, but lie came
Ihrough il successfully.

There was no previous record
against hlm, and apparently nathInswas ta be gainad by lt further de-
tendon.

(To be continuaid.)

Not So B.d Off.-A broker, broo4.
lng Oor the heavy expenses of main.
talnins bis office, thouglit ho would
save moneY by having a cheap lunch.

He wandered mbt a Uile restaur=t
Off Cheapside and ordered a frugal
meal coet4nz a few pence. Looklng
up, he Tecogn1ze<i ln the Walter an 01<1
stockbroker.

"Ha-loe., IIaMry have you corne dova
ta this?" ho asked.

"Oh, P'm ail rlght I OnLy wal't: 1do>n't dine horel " wau the reply.-Tit,
Bi"e
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